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JUST ARRIVKD
A now tot of tlio Finest

Musical Instruments

Autohnrps Qultars Violins Etc

Also a now Invoice of tho Celebrated

Westeriueyer Pianos

Specially manufactured for tho tropical
climate second to nono

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

6n the Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
A8SOKTMBNT OV

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE TRICES

Ed HOFFSOHLAEQER CO

Corner King Bethel Streets

PALACE RESTAURANT

Corner of Dothel and Hotol Sts

Comfortable Prlvato Rooms for Lndios
and Ueiitlomon Open from C a m to 1 am

Tickets
Riioirv MT

460
Win

MOR1KAWA
The Champion ol His Trade

Akana Stables Konia Street above
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horso Shoeing a Specialty
His charecs os a Smith aro the Lowest in

the Trade and his worlt is nncnualed
203r3m

DAVID K BAKEE

inLiORJST
Nuaana Valloy above the Mausolourn

ORDERS FOR FLOWERS AND
Plants will recoivo prompt and faith

fnl atttenlbn Froo dolivory to all parts
within tho city limits

LEIS EVERGBEENB AND CARNATION
a speciality

asm TwTwpwnKrm Tin 747 iv

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has remouJ his Plumbing BaslmSb from

King street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Fnrninrly occupied byWnrn

Oceanic Steamsjiip Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrivo Honolulu Leayo Honolulu

from S F for B F

Sept BeptO
Bept28 Oct3
Oct 20 Oct 28
NovlO f Nov21
Deo 11 Deo 10

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Bydnoy Ban Francisco
Arrive Honolulu Leaie Honolulu

Alameda Sept 24 Mariposa Sept 17
Mariposa Oot 22 Mnnnwal Ont lfi
Monowai NovlO I AlamodNov 12
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If you want to read

the News and the

Facts relating to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

We aro there and

we charge only

50 Cents

a Month
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Conlinurd from 1st Page

Then if enough pooplo travel tho
builder is bound to get rich is he
not said Li laughing

That idoa dwolt with hiui and
looking out over a poppy field a day
later ho said to himself Ten thou ¬

sand pooplo working on that field
Poppy raising Will soon bo stopped
in Obina to stamp out opium What
will all thoso peoplo do Tlioy will
take tho railroad to tho next town
What railroad Why tho railroad
which I shall build

What will they do there asked
tho listener ton interested to con-

ceal
¬

his curiosity How will thoy
support thotusolvos thorn

By working in the factory
What factory
Tho factory which I shall build

Wo need a factory for turning out
tho vases which you Americans want
in such quantity Now wo can only
half supply you

In conducting this conversation
Li Hung Ohang spoko in a mixture
of Chinese and English Ho under-
stands

¬

English perfectly and could
spoak if ho would But ho is ab ¬

surdly proud of boing a pure blood
Ohinaman Thero are few China
mou in China Tho blood of tho
Emperor is half Tartar but Li is
tho roal articld His skin is a puro
golden color and his eyes slant in
tho true Ohineso way Ho is a very
handsomo man with his shaven
skull Ho stands six feet two in
thoso woodon shoes of his aud his
framo is tho frame of a man who
weighs 200 without feeling his flesh

How can I act likoa Westerner
ho asks when my ancestors have so
richly endowed mo with the auciont
aud honorable attributes

In tho past fow years Li Hung
Chang has built a hundred factories
in China Ho has put silk looms
there so that Chinese silk which
used to bo dear has becomo inex ¬

pensive and he has employed artist3
who can work by stencil as well as
by brush so that Chinese decoration
has boeu reduced to a mero song

The candlestick which coat Li 9
cents to make and which sold to an
importer for 9 is declared no idle
story This takes place every day
Li likes tho United States but ho
also likoR China If he can got good
American dollars for himself and his
industries he will not rofuso thorn
But the Americans are learning the
cost of things and Li will find his
reign of immense profits must change
to ono of fair profit only

It is said that Lis last and great ¬

est mercantile investment is tho
making of bicycles Rumor has it
that a hundred thousand bicycles
mado in Japan will shortly arrive
here They were made on tho grant-
ed

¬

land of Li Hung Ohang It is
untaxed property and ho pays no
rental for hin buildings which were
put up by granted servants at no ox
pense The material in the bicycles
cost a song aud the labor even less
for Chinese workmen willingly work
for a turnip a day aud a dinner of
rice Those machines says this
rumor can bo sold hore for 13

apioco such as they are That is tho
way tho Li fortune was mado

The personal characteristics of this
statesman are great good humor
He 1r always good natured always
laughing It is two years to a day
sinco tho Emporor took away that
yollow riding jacket and doprived
him of tho prized peacock
feather and for six mouths Li had
to appoar in public aud direct tho
army without thoso decorations
His soldiers hardly knew him His
titlo of Prince bestowed upon him
a few years ago was threatened and
ho was to be doprived of tho guard ¬

ianship of tho Crown Princo But
through it all tho old Chinaman was
unmoved Ho knew that his coun-
sel

¬

was neoossoty to tho Emperor
and he smiled with all indulgence at
tho mistakes of his sovereign

Whon tho jaokot and tho foathor
wore given back ho rode out from
Pekiu to his homo ninety milea
away and frolicked a whole ovonlug
with his grandohildren in tho plain
little homo ho ocoupies

Sinco tho war Li Hung Ohang has
taken up civilized or as he calls
thorn Westorn customs with n zeal

zxgr

ho nover supposed himself capable
ofboforo He has tasted Western
cooking ami ho likoa it He has had
Gorman soldiers in his command

j aud ho finds thorn olpar headed Ho

has had Krencn workmen uiroouug
his factories and never such work

was turnod out before His watchos

aro equal to Qonova works Ho had
tried seamen from England and
such soameu ho nover saw before
Theso foreign predileotioufl havo
mado him unpopular at homo and
it is doubtful if ho oould now mus
tor such a personal calling as used
to be his Chinose Gordon wanted
Li Hung Chang to head a rebellion
and overthrow tho Chineso dynasty
Then ho could havo done it Now
it is doubtful

A groat peculiarity about the old
BtatoBman who will visit us is that
ho loves Ohineso personal customs
Ho will not cut an inch from his
quoue nor lot a fuzz grow upon his
yellow forehoad His raodiciuo is as
Oriental as it was in tho days whon
tho Chineso lot a man with a broken
arm die because it was tho will of
tho ancestors Aud his supersti-
tions

¬

aro strong Whon away from
home ho carries tho bit of red cloth
religiously His worship is to his
fathers aud whon his mother died
a fow years ago he resigned every ¬

thing and mournod in ashos for
months according to hin religion

If somo of tho mottoes of this tho
happiest rich man in tho world
might bo copiod by other rich men
troubles in homes of wealth would
be scarcer

Let tho family of a man who Imb
brought them comfort look up to
him as up to hoaven

The children should not speak in
boisterous tones before him or tho
womon ceaso to smilo and look
happy

Ho shall havo a son to porpotu
ato tho monuments of his aucostors
and ho shall tako wives until that
Bupremo ambition is gratified

Upon his walls shall be rules of
decorum and seeing him look to-

wards
¬

thorn all womon shall bow
upon tho floor in shame

A wife may not spend her hus-

bands
¬

money in thought oven tak-
ing

¬

the gowns in gratitudo asking
no more If fow sho shall deport
horself in languid demeanor but
shall walk with energy as though
well pleased

Theso rules aloue would to Am-

erican
¬

ears insure happiness in
poverty as well as in richos

Li Hung Chang is always pictured
with a smile upon his face Ho has
laughed his way through life Un
dorneath tho smile lies plenty of
knowledge and ability but tho great
Ohinoraan has tho art of seeing fun
in trivial things He is 75 and was
born in tho same year as General
Graut He discovered au affinity to
our warrior from this natal coinci-
dence

¬

and also from tho fact that
Grants war hero was Lee Lis
name is pronounced Leo

He is going to stop in this coun-
try

¬

presumably to bo wined and
dined but more to learn the art of
conducting our great commercial en-

terprises
¬

Givon ton more years of
lifo and he will be a trimillionairo
whilo China will be a centre of
manufacture and commerce S F
Bulletin

How full our pastor was yostor
day morning Of his subject I
moon Yes but how slow he was
in emptying himself He wanted a
good dose of Pabst Milwaukee beer
to invigorate his strength and ac ¬

celerate his dolivory

Bruce Waring Go

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

Building lots
Houses and Lots and

Lands For sale

etsr Parties wishing to dispose ol theirProperty Rr Invited to call nri us

Corner King and Nuuonu Sts

W M Obnninoham - - Manager

Hoadquartors or Mechanics and Laborers

THE CEIKMIATED

Fredricksbnrg Draught Beer

W ALWAT8 ON TAr

Solo Agents for tho Renowned

Long Life
AND

O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Every Australia

ICt- a- Call and bo convinced -- oi

Corner Nnuanu and Hotol Sts

D W McNichou - - Manager

Cknn Wises LiQuors Aln

POIITEKB Eia ON DllAUGHT

Ualf-and-Ha- lf on Draught

Handmade Sour Mash
A SPECIALTY

l i n
MiUlIS MCliaifi

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nauanu Btreets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Vine Beers I

jar- - TEliKPitONE 4u

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTBEET

Q J Walmhi - Manaoeb

Wholesale and
Hetail i

SXJTOIlEJRS
AND

Navy Contractors

Telephone 607 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 iTort Blrcet

Carriage Builder
AND KEPAlHEIt

BIacksmitIilD4 in ail Its Braucbes

Orders from tho olhr Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Kte

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

THEMMNGTOr

T KBOUBE - - i

5yt 4 s ooo
Por Week UW

BMU1IAL MONTHLY ltATEB

Tl 5SSt4u Atorlttco the Best Situation- -


